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eco.ORG
http://www.eco.org/
- Post a resume or look through job/internship/fellowship listings
- Jobs from across the U.S. listed

Environmental Career Opportunities
http://www.ecojobs.com/
- E-mail sign-up for recently posted jobs
- Special Internship section
- Search for jobs by state

Environmental Law and Policy Center Job Board
http://elpc.org/category/jobs
- Organization itself has policy/law related internships for non-law students
- Links to other job boards, but no search engine to find internships specifically

Gathering Waters Conservancy
http://www.gatheringwaters.org/
- Brings together many environmental organizations in Wisconsin, posts all available jobs
- Only in Wisconsin

EPA Student Opportunities
http://www.epa.gov/ohr/careers/stuopp.html
- Several programs, fellowships, and internships posted by the EPA across the United States

STUDENTJOBS.gov
http://www.studentjobs.gov/
- Government job posting for all departments and bureaus
- Can look at listing according to agency

The Wildlife Society
http://careers.wildlife.org/c/search_results.cfm?site_id=8764&filter=intern&search=Filter+Results
- Lists jobs from across the US
- Lists jobs internationally
- Can post a resume
- Can search by state
- Has resources for resume and interview techniques
National Council for Science and the Environment
http://ncseonline.org/Jobs/
-Internships throughout the year
-Links available to affiliate organizations in the “about” section

The Student Conservation Association
http://www.thesca.org/
-Supported by Beloit College
-Places students around the US
-Stipend work with variable tasks and duties

Organization of Biological Field Stations
http://obfs.org/pubs/job-announcements
-Job announcements for associate field stations
-Cannot search by state or by internship

Environmental Education, Outdoor Education, and Seasonal Jobs & Internships
http://www.backdoorjobs.com/environment.html
-Able to search by state or region, mostly coastal or mountain-region available
-Able to search by type of job or internship

Orion Jobs Network
http://jobs.oriongrassroots.org/
-Able to search job listings by organizations that support Orion Magazine
-Throughout the US

Green Dream Jobs
http://www.sustainablebusiness.com/index.cfm/go/greendreamjobs.main
-Job Listing throughout the US
-International postings
-Listed as renewable energy, green building, organic industry, green mutual fund
jobs, green venture capital jobs, green non-profit jobs, and green government jobs
-Able to search for internships by job category

ECOWORLD: “The World’s Source for Environmental Information and Opinion”
http://www.ecoworld.com/
-Job postings from around the US
-Able to search for internship
-Able to sort by state

WIFLBlog: Global Environmental Organizations
-A list of international organizations, but not job listings
-Most have links to available internships or fellowships if they hire
National Resources Defense Council
-Links to The NRDC’s supporting environmental groups
-Not a job board